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: i The spclnsor Wok below violiltes our trademark and disparaQ25 (W ploduct (s8a also altaChed). This advertiserts a: 
I persistent and lepeatoo violator. I unchustaod thai Google'has rnade the business decision not to poice i':.s sile lOt 
f st.Ch intellectual property infringers in the Uniled Siaies and Ca'lad~, but haS agrCtXi to remoV!!: such ",dions when 
ltIe intellectual prup!lt( OWnet provides t'lOtk:e 01 the ir.fringemer.t. Therelore,l WO\JId appreda:!e it II you woul.:l 
I please Immediately remove the following Spollsor f nk campai!:ln. 
Roselta SlonE Sudl.S 
w.w.t.SpanishSoIlwareReview.ccm Reael The5Q Reviews Be/are 8uyil'lg Rosetta SlOne Spanish! 
I thank yO'.1 for your PfCmp( attenl!on 10 INS maner. 
Regards, 
John 3. Ramsey 
Colponle Counsel 
Rosetta Stone lld. 
1101 Wilson B~Jd. , Sulle 1130 
Alinglon, VA 22209 
Em3Jl:jramsey@rosena:ilOntl.com 
Fax: 54Q·432-Q3S3 
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. HalklJ:)lm, 
Thank you lor your email and leedtlack. Please note that our ad review is a 
'. manual proe&dcre. M a resUlf, human I:'!ItOf$ m2)' occasional!yoccur, 
allhough we make every effort to ensure (hal your trademark is not being 
used Inappropriately itt any acis. Should you.see Il'IC)(!! ads in tne fuh..tre, 
· please reel lree to nolify us anD we would he more lhan happy [0 assist 
~OII. We th.:il'lk you lor your utWefSEandi"!l arId pa:lence. 
: 11 yoU have a"dilionat questions. pleas!! lIisl\ our Help Center at 
· httpS"JIe.<i'words.google.cumlsupporl 10 Find answer, to many Irr:qul!nt~ 
asked q!.Iestions. Or, try OOt leaming Qnter at 
! , Ill tp:;l/Www.google.comfadwordsAeamingcetllerl/or seU·pa!:ed Ies~!'IS that 
. I cover rha sCDpe ot Ac!Nords.. 
, 





Googltt AOWilrds Tradem.uk TGilm 
i Original Message Folbws: 
• FlOm: ~Ramse-J, John' <jrarnsey@lrosetll'tslone.l;Cm .. 
I Subj.,ct: Tnllstmerk Ctlmpl2ln[ • SpanishSoltwareReview.ccm 
Dale.: Thu, 3 Apr 2008 09:33:43 .0400 
:i Hello. 
! The sponsor liM beJow violate!> wr lR.demar'J( ard riSpantgESOUf pr~ 
(see also attached). This adve.lIser IS a pelSistent and rEpeated 
\'k)Iator. I understand mat GoogIe has made lhe business decisi(ll'l not 
• 10 poice IlS sire for sucn tnteleclual ptope!'ty infringers In Ole 
United StaleS and Canada. bUt has :agreed 10 rO!l'love well actions Wflen the 
Inlllledu:at pcoperty owner provides no~r:e of the infringement. 
· The.refore, I wootd aPPlld'ale it if you would please hnrl'le6ately r6move 
lhe following sponsor link campai!!ll. 
i Rosetta Stone SUckS 




YIWW.SpanishSoUwanlRev1ew.com Read These Re\'iews Before &Iy1nQ 
· R058tta Slone Spanish! 
I thank you IOfyour prompl allentio:llC this m:atler. 
Contidenlitl.! Attorney'5 Eyes Only GOOG-RS.0250267 
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' . Regards, 
., 
.J John S. Ramsey 
; i Corporate Counsel 
I 
.1 Rosella Slone Ud. 
1101 Wilson B~a .• Suits 1130 
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· Hi l..iinsi, 
Thank you fa! yOilf re~nse. I've attached anoUlet sereenshOt 110m lfIe 
same serial inlringer. who apPears 10 be rullrillg the same campaign 
· tfesple your prier etfnfts. Ayairl, this ad:loltiser infringes OUE 1T'.a11l. 
and dsparages our brand. among numeroos; o:/lef violation!. Vie have 
notified this entily dir~tly, bUlllSk Ihal you remove this 
· actvertisement as soon as possible to m;!igale lIarm. 
Thank you !Of your erlMS • 




From: Google Alf-llort!$ Trnnemark Team (rnanto:ads-traden"larlr.S@google.cr.ml 
Senl: Monday. Apnl 07, 2008 3:51 PM 
I To: Ramsey, John 
Subj!:!d: Ae: (112&)6440001 Tra~matk romptaint -
: SpanishSoflwaleRevlew.com 
, 
: HellO ..kIlln • 
. i Th~ you lor your email aM feedba::k.. Please netc ~at O!Jr ad review is 
·1 , 
.1' manual procedure. As a result, human elfors may occasionally ottur. 
alltJough we make evety etfort 10 ensare tftat your trademarl( is not being 
I csed inllppropriately in any eds. StwlJid you see lOOfe ar:Is in the FutUre. j please leet Iree to notify U3 8I1d .... e w:xsk1 be mole than happy to 3!I~isl . 
, , you. We thank you lor rour unde:slerdng and patience. 
I I If you have additional questions, ;!lease YisiI our Help Center at 
f hllJIs:Uadworns.google.coml5uppott 10 find anSWErs 10 IrnIny freQ'J&nll'i 
asked questions. Or. II)' our learl'ling Center lit 
http://www.google.comlact.-.ofdsllaattlingcenle:llor self·paced lesson~ 
,,., 
cover the scope 01 At:f.Nords. 




Googla AdWOIlls Traderr.ark Team 
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The 5p:lnsor link beklw vIolales our Ifademark aoo dsp3r.Jges our prodUct 
(SilO also ettac.fled). This advertiser is a pCl:fslstent and repealed 
v'.o/aIOl. I undefstil1d that Google has made the business dedsioo not -
to po~ its Site 1M such inlelleelLtal prope.ty Infringers In tho 
· Uoiled Slates and Canada. bu1 has agreed to remove such aClions when the 
.! illtellectual Pf~ty aNne. pmvidl:S notice or the inIringement 
· Therefore. I would appreciate iI. if you ~Ut1 please immedately remove 
! tt.e lotbwing sponsor i~ eam~n_ 
i 
: Rosella Slone S4lcks 
<h"Cp1twww.goog!e.COmlack1sa-l&ai..aH/tpuUjOR!lipl.ozKeKK"_OVFvtOuNM7Jvsg 
I E3pacSAiAOw4IABAOOAMoAlgAU02<p7BFYMmmmY3spIAOoAGuvZt7A8gBAYACAdkDeYIlbbm9 
14 __ 1&6ig..AGWqtyLpujSJ4twkllfHq1CaI:.1H7HHYKg&q-tlIIp-Jfspanl$l\s()ftware,e-A 
~.com> 
· www.SpaniShsottwareRevlp.w.eornReadThasaRovia.,..sBcIoI'eBuying 
: Rosetta Stone Spanishl 
I lhank you for YUUI pJolitpl attention to thiS matter. 
Regards, 
John S. Ramsey 
ecrporale Counsel 
Rosetta Slone LId. 
110t Wilson elva .. Suile 1130 
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I Hello John, , I Th8llk you for sending us your trademalk complaint leIter. Yourcomplainl 
I has been processed and Lhe ads In question no Iongel indJde you. 
trademalk: ROSETTA STONE. 
Please note •. we only processed the exact trademark you $utml:1ed. If you 
like us to InveGltga.le varl060ns or misspcltng5 of yQur ua::lemark. 
~~ supply us with a list of the eX2c:t llWiations o.miupe.lings and we 
wii review tflem. 
11 you have any lurlher ques50ns, feel free 10 contact us. 
sIncerely, 
Pi"" GoogIe AdWords Trademark Team 
OdgioaJ Message FotloYJs: 
From: "Ramsey, Jonn~ ",*amsey@rosellastone.c:om> _ 
Subjea: RE: 11I2606440ooJ Trademalk complaint· SpanlshSOltWalcRellie" ..... oom 
Dale: Mon, 7 Apt 2GOB 16:07:02 -0400 
Hi Minsi. 
Thank you 101 )'OIJr 'I:I$pOI1se. rVtisuacrred another saeens"o! from the 
same seria1 1nfringet, who appears to be I;Unning !he same campaIgn 
despltf! your prior el1llt\S. Again, thiS a6iertiser infringes our mark 
and disparage=; OUI brand. among numerous Olher violations. We have 
notified this enllty cirectly, bu! asIIlhai you temO'Je Ulis 
ad'.tertisemern as'soon as possi1* 10 mitigate harm. 
Thank you lor yCl.lr efforts. 
.! Please leel tree to oontad: me wit~ any qu~ons. 
Regard!!!, 
· ..btIn Ramsey 
--..()rlginal Message--
From: Goog!e AdWo«1sTrademark Team [mau!O:ads-UademarkS@!JOoqIo,coml 
Sen!: Monday, April 07, 2000 3:51 PM 
To; Ramsey. Joh., 
Subject Re: r;:2606«tlOOI TlldemaricO:II"'plaint" 
5j)8nishSohwareRelriew.com 
Hello John, 
Thank vou for your Ilmai: and reed::la.ck. Please nole thai our ad rs'liew is 
a 
manu;!'1 proceduril. As a rllSult. hlJlllan errors may occasioJlaHy oct:U(, 
although we ma.~e every effort to 8ilSUl6 thai your trademark is not being 
u.$f!d lI.appropriately in a~ 2r:lS. Sl10uld you see mare ads in Ull Mure, 
please lee! flee :a notify \,IS and wa would be more Itl;n happy to assist 
Confldenti;!'1 Attorney's Eyes Only GOOG·RS·0250274 
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• 
· i you. We thank you fer YD'Jr Ilndel.5tanding and pa!fence. 
; It you have alXilional queslklns, please visit our Help Cenler at 
1 hllps:lladwords.QOOgle.com!.uppoft to tind answers to many "e~entlV 
11lSltet1quesfions. Or. ltyOl/l" le4lming Center al • 
I Illlp1Ntww .ijOOgle.O)rrv'acfwcldslleafflingcenletllor seU·peced tesson.s 
llhat I cover the $COpe 01 AdWoms.. 
, We lOOk [orwa:-d 10 pl"olli!fltlg you with the mas! elfEdive adv~slng 
avaitatlfe. 
Best R!gal'ds, 
I Minsi i Google ArfflQrd.5 Tradem.:ut Team 
eanfldential At:omey's Eves Only GOQG·RS-0250275 
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